PEPSTERS
"The Northwest School students
have much pep and enthusiasm."
That comment is often heard by
visitors,
alumni,
and visiting
school teams. Credit for this reputation goes to the four Pepsters,
Camilla
Ecklund
(Advanced) ;
Doris Sjostrand (Senior); Myra
Berg (Junior); and Phyllis Gilbertson (Freshman) and to their
faculty supervisor, Mr. B. J. Bakkegaard.
At pep assemblies, in the dining
hall, at the many athletic contests,
and in inter-class events the Pepsters are on hand doing their bit
to enliven programs and proceedings.
Attired in natty maroon and
gold outfits, the Pepsters are always ready when called upon.
Much of the success of the school
year depends upon their work.
This year the PepsleI's have won
the approval and support of faculty and students.
Left to right: M. Berg, P. Gilbertson, C. Ecklund
(not in picture-D. Sjostrand)

VALLEY AGGIE

NORTHWEST AGGIES FIGHT

Oh, Aggies cheer; oh, Aggies cheer;

nVol'(ls and music composed by Miss
Grace Mary Warne)

Let's boost for our A. C.
With its vine clad walls
And its dear old halls
We're happy as can be
With friends so true
And 3. will to do
For our A. C. we stand
So let us sing till the valley'll ring
For the best school in the land.

Ski· u-Mah ! Ski-u-Mah
Fight, Aggies, fight.
Fight Northwest Aggies,
Fight as you've fought for years
Red River Valley Aggies,
Sons of the pioneers.
Fight on to w'll a glorious game
We're with you to the end,
So while you're fighting hard
Fighting clean
Pitch right in to win the game,
Northwest Aggies Fight.

AGGIES FrGHT
Fight for your school, boys
A. C. must win
Fight to the finish
Never give in
You do your best, boys,
We'll do the rest boys
Fight for the victory.

MINNESOTA ROUSER
Minnesota, hats off to thee
To our colors true we shall ever be
Firm and strong united are we.
Rah, rah, rah for ski-u-mah
Rah for the U of 1\1.
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